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Fair and warmer today with

expected high of 78. The revisions are commendable,

with certain additions. See page 2.
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IDC Court Revision Proposals
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To Have Fate Decided
,

Tonight
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The Interdormitory Council meets
tonight in special session to decide
the fate of the dorm court revision
proposals.

Instead of one IDC Court to try
all violations of dorm rules, the
court revision proposal calls fcr two
types of courts. One is the IDC
Court and the other type is the
Dormitory Council Court (DCC) in
each men's dorm.

If the bill is passed, the IDC
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Glen 'Watkins
To Play Organ
Tuesday Night
Glen E. Watkins, new faculty

member of the UNC Music Dept..
will make his first, public appear-
ance in Chapel Hill in an organ re-

cital set for Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Hill Hall.
London and Oxford a 5 a Fulbright

t
The concert is the second on th6

Tuesday Evening Series ,sponsore4
by the UNC Music Dupt- - The pro-
grams are given ani
are open to the public without ad;
mission charge.

Dr. Watkins was appointed tQ

the Music Dept. facul'cy to succeed
Dr. Jan Schinhan who retired irj

June. He comes to Chapel Hilt
from Southern Illinois where he
was assistant professor and uni-- i

versity organist from 1954 to 1958

A graduate of the University of
Michigan and the Eastman School
of Music,, Dr. Watkins has also
studied with Nadia Boulanger in

il i
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Court will have original jurisdiction
in cases where the violation of
dorm rules was committed by a
person residing in another dorm
other than in the one where the
violation took place and by dormi-
tory officers.

For the most part, the IDC Court
would have appellate jurisdiction.
Membership on this court would be;
seven IDC members during the reg-

ular school i session and five during
the summer.

The significant part of the pro-

posed revisions is the Dormitory
Council , Court. In each dorm, a DCC
will, have original jurisdiction over
dorm rule infractions committed
by residents of the particular dorm.

Membership on the DCC will con-

sist of: the four executive officers
of the dorm and three members of
the dorm to be selected before each
court session. These three dorra
members will act as a jury.

In both the IDC Court and Dorm

NOT ALL CROCUSES BLOOM IN SPRING-M-ost people think of crocks as plants that bloom inthe spring, but several species ar. at their best when the leaves begin to fall. Miss Iva Lee Brooks ofChapel H.ll examines some of the 2,500 fall-bloomin- g crocuses in Coker Arboretum
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Summer Gone
Fall Crocuses
In Arboretum

.

SAYS SCHOOL OFFICIAL HERE

U. Sv Russia Swap
Education Theories

GM Board
May Act
On Employes
The Graham Memorial Board of

Directors is expected to act today
on recommendations from the Per- -

sonnel Policy Committee concern-
ing the status of student govern-
ment employes.

This problem, according to Stu-

dent Body President Don Furtado.
could develop into a threat to stu-

dent autonomy.

DR. GLEN E. WATKINS
first public appearance here Tuesday night

The fall-bloomin- g crocuses are
prolonging the summer at Coker Fontainebleau. While in France itory Council Courts, decisions must

come from a majority of those vot
PtiNM.Vs cdiu at ion.il system is

nni;i4 toward more freedom and
people and work upward to the decis-

ion-makers, while in Russia the
he was an organ pupil of Rolande
Falcinelli and Jean Langlais.

In addition to his studies in

Arboretum.
Over 2.500 bulbs of crocus zona-tu- s

which is a rose-lila- c, free- -

Queen Contest Entries
Must Be In By Tonight
Tonight is the deadline for sub- - I am sure that UNC will have a

mining entries in the Homecom l charming queen this year because

iMocmtion of individual differences,, goals are decided upon at the top ing.
For the most part, the procedure

for both courts will be the same.
vh.Ie the 1', S sv-te- m brads to-- rnd then "push down to the peo-- blooming species, were planted j

France, Watkins spent a year in
August 6th and are at the height London nad Oxford as a Fulbright

scholar in musicology. At present
he is working as co-edit- of the
Complete Works of Carol

ing Queen Coniest.
Final plans for the contest have

been released by University Club

we already have a large slate of
charming coeds."- -

The choice made by the ; five

Generally, what must be decided
today by the GM Board of Direc-
tors is: should these student govern-
ment employes be subject to Uni-

versity control or student control.
But the decision Expected today

will be much more complex and de- -

pie."
"We must recognise that the ed-

ucational system in any society is
aimed at Hi perpetuating that so-

ciety, and (2 improving that society
to help it meet its goals," Carper
said.

British .schools are the prime ex-

ample of perpetuating the society.

Wfiaf Is O.G.H.
Said Related
To Geefus Ads

of their beauty right now.
Prof. C. Ritchie Bell, director of

the Arboretum, points out that the
autumn crocus is an innovation in
keeping with the new botanical
policy of having something bloom-
ing in all parts of the garden as
a plant that blooms in the spring.
But there are several species that

ward greater rigidity and uniformi-- t
. a Virginia school official report-

ed lu re Monday.
M Letter Carper, superintendent

i f m'Iiim)U in Martinsville, Va.,
the annual banquet of the

Associated Public School Systems
'one meeting at UNC.
( am r.K Moi.m i)

I5i poitm on u rnontn s tour of
IinnPiin rhos hkn he mnde
tf i tiimcr with a Columbia Unl- -

Dr. Watkins. who is now assist- - President Dave Jones,
ant professor in organ and theory, Mrs William C. Fridav. wife of

judges frpni among the entrants
submitted by the men's dorms and

t
: tailed that a , mere, sele.f tion of who
will control the employes.

f 4. 1 1 . -
he said, while in Russia the princip1

at UNC, will play a varied program
of music by Germi.n composers
Buxtehude and Bach; French com-

posers. Daquin, i Langlais and
Dupre and American - musicians
Searle Wright and Edmund

What is it? A printed sign cer
tainly,, but what, does it jnean anduiaer business on me agenda lorof society Improvement .l foremost 1 are, at their best at the time ,the

and in he y. S. development, of the 1 leaves begin to fall from most of

fraternities will be announced Fri-
day night at the Homecoming
Dance. The dance, by
diMAB ! and the University " Club,
wiirbie held in Woollen Gym from
8 until 12.

The queen ;w?ll be crowned and
her court presented at half time at1

the- - 'Board 'bf')DireWdrs "includes:
appointment of fhe Building, Budget
and Space committees.' '

where does it come fron? All
printing shops in Chapel ffjfl denythe trees.

Bell said the fall crocuses came

the Consolidated University pres-
ident, will serve as hostess and as
a judge for this year's contest.
"' Her 'Worne - will bei the seen3 :of
the judging' 'Friday' afternoon' at 3
o'clock: 1 " i; ' ; -

The other judges for the con-

test are Mrs. Kay Kyser, Miss Mar-

garet Carmichael, Ty Boyd . and
Don Fdriattolj!;).;;. nivlH

University Club President Jo;ies,

in announcing these ' plans, iiaid.

Haines. , ,

individual is considered first, as
, . .

a means to help society's
" " "

printing the signs. The Duplicat- -

The Building Committee will work i ing Dept.- - knows nothing about
I 1 hmon recommendations for a hew stu

dent union buildingthe game Saturday afternoon.

in the nick of time. Usually the
thousands of spider lilies can be
depended upon to add fall color
along the paths of the Arboretum.
However, the cold and rain of last
winter have kept the lilies from
blooming. The crocuses which

The Buildings Dept. reports that
no one has asked permission to
hang the signs. The posting is
therefore illegai.

An anonymous source said

Plans Begun
For Student
And Merchants

vf rs.ty Krotip. Carper reported that ;

Him si an educators realize now that
nn indi k1u.iI t anr.ot arbitrarily be
ridded to step into just any occu-

pation and perform satisfactorily.
Alter seveal decades of riidd

c assification. the Hussians have be-lu- n

to reconie the ability differ- -

rices of the individual student,

'v.n Munich he remains a pa'va
to serse the state." Carper said.
Tstm4 and radin; systems are
ird in the schools along with
mtitwhn, to uide youngsters to

oca'jons or professions for which

"I am grateful to Mrs. Friday for
offering her home and her time. Monday Meetings

Approved By SP
come in the fall help to make up
the deficiencies.

Microscope Worth $400
Said Stolen From Hospital
A binocular type microscope

worth $400 apparently was stolen
Monday from the UNC Medical
School.

The instrument enclosed in a
black wooden box was reported
taken from the north hall of the
hospital. Hospital authorities val- -

"O.G.H." is related to the ' Geetus"
i ads that have been currently rur.-inin- g

in The Daily Tar Heel. The
''Geetus." to appear Nov. 21, has

Plans are under way to have a

student representative present at

N. C. Memorial Hospital

Needs Child's Toys

Toys are needed for the children's
playroom at N. C. Memorial

YACK PICTURES

THROUGH FRIDAY: Freshmen Erwin Fuller explained the pro-

posed election law revisions to the

the full meeting Monday night of

the Chapel Hill Merchants Assn.
Election of officers will be held
at this meeting.

Anyone interested in the posi

By STAN FISHER
The Student Party last night de-

feated a motion to change its
meeting night" from Monday to

been variously described as "unex-plainabl- e,

something that must be
experienced existentially" and "a
new innovation."

Others' have suggested that

tlirv have talent THROUGH WEDNESDAY: Sophs. . 1 A 1 ' t J s

Carper added however that theutull,e microscope ai uu. group.
The motion by Paul Woodard to

nVlnnrm Ctllllnnl Dni..rc .notinrr!b..sic aims of the USSR and Ameri- - Local police had found nothing Persons having toys that are noBasement Tuesday by a 17-1- 2 "vote.
has either to do with thelonger needed are urged to donate t ii . vJ.O.Ii.An announcement was made byr;.n educational systems remain far on the disappearance as of Tues-.irart- :

U. S. goals come from the da afternoon.
1 igm to luesaay met wun mucn

tion has been asked to contact
Miss Julia Satples, executive sec-

retary of student government, to

GM 1-- 6 p.m.

MEN:
problem of organization on campus
or with "Our Great Homecoming."

Party Chairman Leon Holt that j opposition from many of the par- -

party nominations for legislature tv's members
seats would begin next week. Itties, dark coats,
was decided that next week's nom

schedule an appointment with Stu-

dent Body President Don Furtado.
Duties of the non-votin- g repre-

sentative will be to keep the pres

them to the hospital. Civic, religi-

ous and fraternal groups also are
invited to participate in this project.
Toys or money for the purchase of

toys will be welcomed.
Individuals or groups who wish

to make donations are asked to
contact Mrs. Viola Jacobs at the
hot pit al.

white shirts

WOMEN:

Student Body President Don
Furtado spoke in favor of the pro-
posed change, pointing out that
several fraternities held their
pledge class meetings on Monday
night and that The Daily Tar Heel

inations would only be for dorm
women's and dorm men's seats.

The party accepted a proposal

Police Action Includes
Four Arrests, Charges
Chapel Hill police action last

AIMS OF ENTIRE GROUP IMPORTANT
' '"s

Bernard ; Speaks
At UP Meeting

ident and student body informed
of plans and actions of theblack sweaters

weekend included the following ar- -

did not publish on Mondays which jrests an(j charffesThe position does not require a
20, wasresuuea in many, siuaenis iauing raid G. Reynolds,knowledge of merchandising or ac- -

charged with public drunkennesscountaing, according to Furtado

from the Advisory Board urging
all, candidates for party nomina-
tion to the legislature to acquaint
themselves with parliamentary
procedure. This proposal also
urged these candidates to present
their desire and qualifications to
the chairman of the Advisory
Board as soon as possible.

Staff Meeting
An important meeting of Th

to hear of the meeting or forget-
ting to attend. He also pointed
out that other organizations meet

But the student must possess theof directing the whole group. "The

Coed Released
From Hospital
Snakebite O.K.

desire to be a link between the Daily Tar Heel staff will b; heldmain thing you want to do is to
have your organization express the

ing on Tuesday night take advan-
tage of SP decisions.this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the

and resisting arrest. A second and
separate charge was filed against
Reynolds for malicious damage t'
property and forceable trespass-
ing by breaking glass and enter-
ing a rest room at the University

downtown merchants and UNC stu

dents.aims of the whole organization, newspaper office.
"c a UNC coed who suffered a

Mentioning that many officers poisonous snake-bit- e Thursday

Hy DEI: DANIELS
The purpose of a political party

is to put into effect what it consid-

ers to be the principle aims of the
KPmp stressed Charles Bernard, aci-i- n'

director of admissions, at the
first mcrting of the University Par-

ty last niht in the Itendevous

l:i!ti at GM.
Mr Bernard brought out that a

V'Mu.il organization should have a

ruitral committee with the purpose

l ave lots of questions after they get was released from Me- -evening; Covering The Campus Service Station.
Lee M. Weinstein, 13, was

charged with reckless driving Sat-

urday.
John A. Knight, 18. was charged

Rcger Foushee in speaking
against the proposal pointed out
several conflicts that would result
in the motion were passed, adding
that he was not sure changing the
meeting night would result in
more fraternity men attending the
meetings.

Foushee added that it wasn't so
bad if other bodies copied SP
ideas as Ion? as thousht initiated

into office he expressed the need m0rial Hospital Monday,
for needling, but in the process Sandra Carlton, a freshman den-sem- e

necdlers are also necessary. tal hygcnist fr0m Lexington, was
So he continued. "Utilize every in-- bitten when returning from supper
dividual you can." witn two classmates about 6:30

He further stated that a political p.m. They were walking up the
party must be concerned with cer- - usual path through Kenan Woods
tain things, particularly the "candi- - used by students housed in Nurse's

Christians are especially invited
since there is no orthodox priest

ALPHA EPSILON DATA
A meeting of Alpha Epsilon

Delta, pre-me- d and pre-de- nt fra

Sunday with tampering with an

auto.
j Peter Tdwnsend, 18. was charged

persons may still contact th2 UNC

Art Dep.t about participating in

the class. Allcott is a professor of

art in the department.
STUDENT WORSHIP SERVICE

G. M SLATE
in Chapel Hill.
JOINT DUKE-UN- C PHYSICS
COLLOQUIUM

ternity will be held Thursday in

the chapter room at 7:30 p.m. 20 miies-per- -
in the Student Party for the cam- - Wlin peeui8 -

. '
1 C J - . r '

All members have been urged pus. As lor the lack ot Daily Tar nour tunc ouuua.The Campus Christian Courcil is
sponsoring a student worshi'p serv- -to attend.

0 toice each Wednesday from Z.6
Heel advance coverage, Foushee
expressed the opinion that stu-

dents would attend meetings regu-
larly if they were made

INFIRMARY

dates you propose and the issues Dormitory when Sandra felt a
you decide." sharp pain in her leg. The pain

In selecting candidates, he said immediately became so severe that
to be sure they are the best the she couldn't walk,

party has to offer as ' We don't Peter Foley, who happened to
want domination by one particular be nearby, placed a handkerchief
group." He said this is true in na- - tourniquet above the bite and
tional politics as well as local. . rushed her to the emergency room

of Memorial Hospital. Dr. Mauro,Further business on the agenda

A joint Duke-UN- C physics Col-

loquium will be held tonight at 8
p.m. in the Duke Physics Building.

Dr. Eugene Greuling will speak
on "The Revolution in Beta De-

cay."
CHESS CLUB MEETING

The UNC Chess Club will meet
tonight at 7:30 p.m-- . in Roland
Parker Lounges I and II.

5:45 p.m. in Gerrard Hall.
The services will be led by a

different religious group on cam-

pus each week. The Baptist Stu-

dent group is in charge cl this

Ihf following activities are
Mhrdlrd lor Graham Memorial

C;M Hord. 3--5 p.m.,' Grail
i;om: Committer. 9-- p.m., Grail
K no nt ; Carolina Women's Council.
7-- 9 p.m.. (Irail Koom; Pan Hell-rnl- r,

5 6 p.m.. Roland Parker 1;

Finance Committer, 4--5 p.m.;
Knland I'akrr I; Ches Club. 7-- 11

p.m., Koiand Parker 1 and 11;

MATH CLUB PROPOSED
The organization of a mathe-

matics club will bi; discussed at a

meeting todajj at 4 p.m. in room
320 Phillips.

Sponsored by Pi Mu Epsilon,
mathematics fraternity, the meet

Other party leaders spoke
against the motion, most of whom
expressed ideas and opinions in
agreement with Foushee, before
the final vote was called.

was the presentation by the Execu-

tive Committee of a motion that the

wno aaminisierea emergency ireai-men- t,

said Foley's quick action
saved her life.

Hospital staff members said

afternoon's service.
EPISCOPAL COMMUNION

The Holy Eucharist will be

celebrated and Holy Communion
administered today at 5:30 p m. ?t
the Chapel of the Cross.

The celebration is foi a corpo

ing is open to all undergraduate
majors in mathematics.
EVENING SKETCH CLASS

The evening sketch class con-

ducted at Ackland Art Center is

Rrcreation and Decoration Com- - prerequisite of a petition signed by

GLEE CLUB
Glee Club director Joel Carter

said Tuesday that formal pictures
of the club win be made Thurs-
day night at 7:30 in Hill Hall audi- -

2. persons for new members be dis

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Sarah Marjorie Lewis, Tony

Lynne Thompson, Margaret Mc-Lend-

Evangelos SLassinos.

Charles Thomas Davis, Carl Ce-

cil Hendrickson, John Erick Par-ris- h,

Franklin Pope Inman, Jr.,
James Ronald Shumate, John
Wayne Partin, Michael Young,

Richard Lewis Collins, Lawrenc
HarUn Snyder "d Jan
Wclborn,

Thursday that the bite was defi
nitely from a poisonous snake and

rate Communion for all Episcopal- - torlum

Erwin Fuller in the course of i

this explanation of election law
revisions stated that he expected j

most discussion to arise from the I

abolishment of class office a, ithj
the exception cf the class presi-

dent, in the freshman, sophomore J

niittrr. 4-- 5 p.m.. Hound I'arker
II; Finance Committer, 5-- p.m.,
Ko'.ind Parker II; Wayi and

Mrn, p.m.. Woodhouse
( onfrrrncr Koom; Mr. Blsr!l of

F.eUr. N. - P - Wood-hou- vr

Conferrncr Room; Publica-

tion Commiltir, 7:30-1- 0 p.m.,
Woorihoiiv Confcrrncr Room.

pensed with. It was decided to pre-

sent this to Legislature.

John Micter gave a report on the
changes made in the election laws.

Membership cards vere distribut-

ed after the meeting and refresh-

ments were served.

Irom the size ot the marks, ap-

peared to be a large copperhead.
None of the witness saw the rep-

tile at the time nor has any sign
of snakes been seen In the

being divided into two sections
due to the large registration, class
teacher John Allcott reports.

In addition to the scheduled
Wednesday night meeting, sketch
sessions will be held also on Tues-

day nights at 7 p.m. Interested

students; the Pev. Robert fcskc, j He said dress for the picture
Episcopal priest, will be the tele- - will be tuxedoes and dark socks,

brant. ; All members cf the Glee Club.
Students, faculty, and townspeo- - j old and new, have been urged to

pie are invited. All orthodox i be present, and junior classes,

iinr


